
WELCOME
by Abigai l  Picozzi ,  Managing Editor 

Hello!  Welcome to the November edit ion of  the Global  and
Internat ional  Studies Newsletter  for  the 2022–23 school
year.  We’re so excited to continue sharing stor ies from the
GLIS community!  In  this issue,  we have a highl ight  on
relevant upcoming events,  a  student spotl ight  on Annette
Wienken ’23,  an alumna spotl ight  from Crist ina Cebotaru
’21,  a course spotl ight  from the Culture and Ident i ty
pathway,  a feature on clubs and organizat ions similar  to
the GLIS community ,  and a Why GLIS? featur ing fourth-year
student Valent ina Val le jo:  a new member of  our newsletter
team!

Thanks for  reading!  I f  you have any feedback or  would l ike
to submit  a story ,  p lease emai l  glis@psu.edu .  We look
forward to hearing from you,  and cannot wait  to show you
al l  the opportunit ies that  GLIS has to offer .
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UPCOMING EVENTS
by Cheyenne Hennen

Comfort  (2020) ,  directed by
Emmanuel  Moonchi l  Park

Thursday,  November 3,  7:00–9:00 p.m.
Foster Auditorium (102 Paterno Library)

The Department of  Asian Studies,  in  col laborat ion with
The Inst i tute for  Korean Studies and University  Librar ies,
wi l l  be host ing  a f i lm screening of  Comfort .

The f i lm tel ls  the detai led l i fe story of  KIM Soonak,  a
survivor  of  the "comfort  women system,"  post-war Korean
brothels ,  U.S.  camptown prost i tut ion,  and so much more.

For more information,  emai l  Jooyeon Rhee
(jxr5820@psu.edu) ,  or  Ran Zwigenberg (ruz12@psu.edu).

Thursday,  November 17,  7:00–8:00 p.m.
Zoom
“Understanding Mindful  Presence”
Inst i tute for  Korean Studies Meditat ion Ser ies with Dr.  Grace Song

Join the Inst i tute for  Korean Studies for  a monthly guided meditat ion session and short  talk.
*No pr ior  experience required.

For more information and the Zoom l ink ,  emai l  Jooyeon Rhee at  jxr5820@psu.edu.

Penn State Global  and the Sustainabi l i ty  Inst i tute have partnered to host the very f i rst  global
sustainabi l i ty  mini  conference,  “Global  Sustainable Act ion:  I t  Starts With Us,”  at  Penn State
University  Park.

This half -day conference aims to provide a platform to raise global  awareness,  expand
commitment to sustainable act ions,  deepen intercultural  understanding,  and foster  respect 
for  diversity  and difference.

The conference is  open to ALL Penn State students,  staff ,  faculty ,  and community members.  
To learn more or  get  involved,  v is i t  s i tes.psu.edu/globalsustainableact ion.

Saturday,  November 5,  1:00–8:00 p.m.
Chambers Bui lding

https://sustainability.psu.edu/event/penn-state-global-conference-global-sustainable-action-it-starts-with-us/
http://sites.psu.edu/globalsustainableaction
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STUDENT SPOTLIGHT
by Maria Luiza Carvalho de Morais

Annette Grace Wienken ’23
GLIS Major

For f ive weeks this summer,  Annette studied abroad in the
Netherlands for  the Dutch Criminal  and Social  Just ice
program. She had the opportunity  to witness a tr ia l  at  the
Internat ional  Cr iminal  Court  (Al i  Muhammad Al i  Abd-Al -
Rahman for  cr imes against  humanity and genocide in the
Darfur  region of  Sudan) ,  part ic ipate in a Model  UN
conference with students from across the globe,  and
interview people from al l  walks of  l i fe ,  such as correct ional
off icers ,  asylum seekers,  sex workers ,  social  workers ,  and
more.  This type of  hands-on learning experience was l i fe
changing for  her ,  deepening her  understanding of  human
rights ,  which is  her  focus in GLIS.  She cannot wait  to apply
her new knowledge,  experiences,  and wisdom to her  f inal
year of  studies,  and to her  career after  graduating this May.

Annette Wienken at  the
Internat ional  Cr iminal  Court
in The Hague,  Nether lands

On this faculty- led study abroad program, she had the chance to interview many people ,
including former sex workers at  a female-owned brothel .  She got f i rst -hand insight  on the
discr iminat ion women face on a dai ly  basis in this l ine of  work.  One of  the most impactful
interviews she had was with two women who were vict ims of  sex traff icking and sexual
exploitat ion.  She got to hear their  personal  experiences,  and the two women even explained how  
they managed to escape.  They told Annette they do these types of  interviews often to raise
awareness and share their  stor ies.

Annette knew she wanted to study abroad whi le at  Penn State ,  but  more specif ical ly ,  she wanted
to f ind a tr ip relevant to her  pathway (Human Rights)  in  GLIS.  She was or iginal ly  s igned up for
the Anne Frank House program, also taking place in Rotterdam and Amsterdam, but  the two
programs ended up being combined into one.  She bel ieves the knowledge she gained f i rst -hand
from the combinat ion of  these programs wi l l  benefi t  her  great ly  in  her  future career aspirat ions.



Over this past  summer,  I  had the opportunity  to meet with GLIS
alumna Crist ina Cebotaru and discuss what her  post-graduation l i fe
is l ike.  She had lots to share with me about her  experience at  Penn
State,  as wel l  as her  current  s i tuat ion in graduate school  at  NYU.

ALUMNA SPOTLIGHT
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by Abbey Picozzi

What has your graduate school  experience been l ike so far?

When I  was applying to graduate school  in  fal l  of  2020,  I  d idn’t  real ly  know what was going to
happen;  I  fe l t  l ike so much of  the world was st i l l  up in the air .  I  ended up taking a gap semester
in the fal l  of  2021 and working at  a law f i rm. Then,  I  started graduate school  at  NYU pursuing a
master  of  arts degree in internat ional  relat ions.  I  think that  graduate school  is  a real ly  good
opportunity  for  those who are looking to study a topic in depth.  I ’ve learned so much already.

I  hear you have a very interesting internship at  the moment.  Tel l  me al l  about i t !

Yes,  r ight  now I ’m complet ing an internship at  the United Nations,  which came out of  nowhere.
When I  appl ied,  I  d idn’t  even expect to hear back;  I  had already accepted an internship with a
think tank in Washington,  D.C. ,  but  when the UN offered me an interview,  I  couldn’t  turn i t  down.
Now, I ’m a pol i t ical  affairs intern in the Off ice of  Counter-Terror ism. I t ’s  fantast ic ;  I ’ve learned a
lot  and have real ly  gotten to know what the UN does on a day-to-day basis.  Each subsection of
the UN is very smal l ,  so I  get  to work with a group of  s ix  or  seven people from al l  over  the world
very closely.  Part  of  my job is  to code terror ist  attacks.  Essential ly ,  I  use a platform and input
data such as where i t  happened,  when i t  happened,  how i t  happened,  and what groups were
involved.  A lot  of  the attacks I  focus on are in Afr ica.

Crist ina Cebotaru

Tell  me about your experience with GLIS at  Penn State;  what was
your pathway? Any minors?

I  switched to the GLIS program in the fal l  of  2019,  so during my
second year.  I  graduated in May 2021 with a bachelor  of  science
degree in GLIS (Global  Confl ict  pathway) and a minor in Psychology
with a focus on neuroscience.

Crist ina Cebotaru ’21
New York University



ALUMNA SPOTLIGHT (cont.)
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by Abbey Picozzi

The second main task the other interns and I  do is  desk research.  In my case,  I ’m looking at  the
intersect ion of  internat ional  human r ights law and counterterror ism law. More specif ical ly ,  I ’m
looking at  how states have chosen to deal  with terror ism; are they fol lowing their  domestic laws
or internat ional  laws to deal  with threats? I ’ve been compil ing art ic les,  different  cases,  and at
the end I  wi l l  compose a 4–5-page research paper detai l ing my f indings and some of the
conclusions I  came to.

We also get  to attend events.  We’ve gotten to attend Securi ty  Counci l  meetings,  different
presentat ions put  on by foundations that  work with the UN,  and many others.  We attend those
and then take notes during them and prepare read-outs.  These read-outs usual ly  go to the ent i re
sect ion,  including senior  leadership and everyone underneath.  I t ’s  real ly  neat to produce this
product that  everyone gets to see.

That sounds incredible!  Would you say that GLIS prepared you for this internship?

GLIS real ly  contr ibuted to how I  ended up with my internship,  specif ical ly  in  the interview
process.  I  fe l t  very knowledgeable about the content I  would be working with at  the UN,  and I
was confident in my abi l i ty  to be successful .  I t ’s  funny,  the information I  learned during my
undergraduate education at  Penn State seems to pop up al l  the t ime,  both inside and outside of
my work.  Also,  the knowledge GLIS provided me with has helped great ly  with my coursework in
graduate school .  The classes I  took at  Penn State provided me with a lot  of  insight  on the
internat ional  community that  aided me in both my internship work and graduate school
coursework.

Crist ina outside of  the 
UN off ice in New York City
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COURSE SPOTLIGHT

WMNST/PLSC 428 Gender and Pol i t ics is  a discussion-
based course designed to analyze the role of  women in
United States pol i t ics.  The course compares and contrasts
women and men as pol i t ical  actors ,  as wel l  as the reasons
for such similar i t ies and differences.  Specif ical ly ,  the
relat ionship between gender and power is  a key factor  to
consider ,  as wel l  as the impact of  social izat ion on women’s
pol i t ical  ambit ions,  att i tudes,  and part ic ipat ion.

by Olivia Bratton

Regarding the GLIS Culture and Ident i ty  pathway,  Gender and Pol i t ics analyzes how the
intersect ional i ty  of  gender ,  race,  c lass,  and party interact  in order to shape ident i ty .  This course
wil l  l ikely  al ter  your thinking of  why there are not more women elected to off ice,  and i f  they are ,
in what capacity  do women inf luence pol icy?

“Discussions with students about how the social  construct ion of  gender constraints our own
behaviors and shapes perceptions of  leaders are both productive and rewarding,”  Dr.
Sentementes said.  I f  you’re looking for  an impactful  Culture and Ident i ty  pathway course,
WMNST/PLSC 428 Gender and Pol i t ics is  a great  opt ion!

WMNST/PLSC 428 Gender and Polit ics
Culture and Identity pathway

Wil lard Bui lding

Dr.  Amy Sentementes,  professor of  the course,  said “ I  enjoy teaching WMNST/PLSC 428 because
whi le gender is  at  the forefront of  many current  pol i t ical  debates,  many people do not
understand the extent  to which gender stereotypes permeate our everyday l ives,  even apart  from
pol i t ics.”  
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by Cheyenne Hennen

CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS SPOTLIGHT

Days for  Gir ls  at  Penn State integrates both sustainabi l i ty  and
service within an inclusive,  welcoming environment.  DfG works
toward ending the st igma around per iods whi le taking a stand
against  per iod poverty by sewing reusable menstrual  health ki ts ,
creat ing advocacy campaigns and educational  workshops,  and
organizing fundraisers on campus.  For more information,  emai l
Shaka Ramanathan at  sxr5607@psu.edu.

Days for  Gir ls  At Penn State 

Penn State ’s Internat ional  Affairs and Debate Associat ion
(PSIADA) is  dedicated to increasing the awareness and
knowledge of  internat ional  relat ions and diplomacy,  the
funct ion of  internat ional  bodies,  and the diversity  of  the world ’s
populat ion by host ing and part ic ipat ing in Model  United Nations
col legiate conferences.  For more information,  emai l  Nathan
Russek at  nar5509@psu.edu.

International  Affairs and Debate Association

Japanese Friendship Association

Japanese Fr iendship Associat ion (JFA) is  a student organizat ion
dedicated to promoting cultural  awareness and social  interact ion
among both the Japanese and non-Japanese members of  the
Penn State student community.  JFA works to create fr iendships
between those students interested in or  associated with Japan.
JFA str ives to bui ld a comfortable and peaceful  environment
where everyone feels understood and cared for .  For  more
information,  emai l  Rachel  Lee at  rf l5208@psu.edu.

mailto:sxr5607@psu.edu
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WHY GLIS?

Valent ina Val le jo

As an internat ional  student from Ecuador ,  Valent ina has
always been intr igued by understanding how different
civ i l izat ions evolve and funct ion around the world.  She
has been able to l ive in numerous countr ies since she
first  moved out of  home by herself  at  age 17.  Choosing
GLIS as her  major  immediately  f i t  her  goals of  solo
travel ing the world ,  learning new languages,  and
explor ing different  cultures’  thinking dynamics.  Her
career pathway,  Wealth and Inequal i ty ,  has educated her
on how to analyze the complex world economy,  whi le her
second major ,  German,  has served her as a tool  to
communicate and connect with col leagues and
classmates from German-speaking countr ies.  As she is
looking for  ful l - t ime posit ions at  non-governmental
organizat ions (NGOs) in Washington,  D.C. ,  Valent ina is
benefit t ing from the diverse curr iculum GLIS has al lowed
her to bui ld throughout her  t ime at  Penn State.

Valentina Val lejo ’23
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sexual  or ientat ion,  gender ident i ty ,  nat ional  or igin ,  disabi l i ty  or  protected veteran status.  U.Ed.  LBS 23-241

Global Leaders of Penn State is looking for content! If you are interested in
submitting a story, please email us at glis@psu.edu.
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